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Allegten
6
concerning change in delivery
date *nd 1dification of performanc requid,
ments of ma w removal equipment for =efit
:nS,,Veniiunc of coentrector will!not be
0eneliedrd by our Office mince allgations
Involve coctract adiintstration which is
fasction end rJspoC dbility of contracting
agCncy ad not for resolution under bid protest
procedures.
-

dy letter dated January 7, 1977, DXI (Watirtown), Inc. (Sill),

makes certain allegations conc rning the uodificat;on ard perfozmance
of a contract awarded to the idaho 1orlind Corporation (Norland)
pursuant toe solicitation No. DA1170-76-3-0053,
JueUad by the
Department
the Ary, Tort Richardson, Alauka.

ar

Sctpecifically, SC al-leges that
_
eantNo; 100001 dated
December 3, 1976, usde chuages in the 'dlivery date and UIMfEi
'the
peforunce
*requiremntu of te,,isnw removal equipment. Sil sates
that the specificattmai upon which the contract was baed were changed
for the benefit and e6nianience of Not-land. Itj. alleged that the
sffcct of extsndIng tih-,delivery date means Norland will not incur
extra expenses for overtime wukt and special handling. These extra
expenseu reportedly had beat included in SKI'. supplier', bid. Further,
it is contended that the changes Ln the specifi4 tion will allow
Uoland to offer it. standard snow removattunit rather than reprocuring a DSw unat to comply with the unmodified specifications.
it
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T.h.. *atteru pertdin to contract aduinistration wIich in the
function and responsibility of the contracting agency. :Ekttrs of
Watract Administration are not for resolution under our bid protest
procedures which are reserved for considering whether an award, or
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proposed award, of a contract compleo With statutory, regulatory avd
other legal requirement. S fSnetesia lcc., P-156823, July 22, 1976,
76-2 CPD 72; Peeoles-Newman.Inc, *-1l67H30, July 9, 1976, 76-2 CPD 30.
In-view of the foregoing, *a will not consder the allegation oa
the merits. However, we are *tnding a copy of your letter to the
Secretary of the Army for his Information.

Pa* C. Dmbling
Ganeral Counsel
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